2022 Celebration
Cocktails
Recipes created by:
@RebeccasCocktailClasses

Jammy French 75

1 ½ oz (3 tbsp, 45 ml) Gin, vodka, bourbon, rum, or tequila
½ oz (1 tbsp, 15 ml) lemon juice
1 tbsp (15 ml) jam
1 tbsp fresh chopped ginger, ½ tsp ginger paste or juice, ¼ tsp ginger powder
2 ½ oz (¼ cup + 1 tbsp, 75 ml) Sparkling wine* or sparkling water*
Remove skin from ginger, dice ginger into small pieces, add to shaking vessel and
muddle to break down fibers and release juices
Add alcohol, lemon juice and jam to shaking vessel, stir jam into liquids to dissolve
Fill shaking vessel with ice
More ice = colder cocktail = less watered down
Shake cocktail hard for 7 seconds
Open shaking vessel and pour in sparkling wine
Pouring the sparkling wine into the shaking vessel will keep the cocktail from
bubbling up and out of your glass
Strain into chilled cocktail glass or flute

AirMail

1 oz (2 tbsp, 30 ml) Rum, tequila, vodka, gin, or bourbon
½ oz (1 tbsp, 15 ml) lemon or lime juice
½ oz (1 tbsp, 15 ml) Honey Syrup (3:1)
1½ oz (3 tbsp, 45 ml) Sparkling wine* or sparkling water*
Add alcohol, lemon juice and honey to shaking vessel
Fill shaking vessel with ice
More ice = colder cocktail = less watered down
Shake cocktail hard for 7 seconds
Open shaking vessel and pour in sparkling wine or sparkling
water
Pouring the sparkling wine into the shaking vessel will
keep the cocktail from bubbling up and out of your glass)
Strain into chilled cocktail glass or flute
*Add sparkling beverages to your cocktails after you’ve shaken the
cocktail. If you attempt to shake with sparkling beverages the shaking
vessel might explode and the bubbles will go flat.
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Honey Syrup (3:1)
3 parts honey (3 tbsp)
1 part water (1 tbsp)

Add honey and water to glass, stir to dissolve
Store syrup in an airtight container in refrigerator for up to 2 weeks
- You can use any measurements to make this syrup
- The recommended measurements above yield three AirMail cocktails

Alcohol-Free
Jammy French 75
1 ½ oz (3 tbsp, 45 ml) cold tea - black,
chamomile, citrus, or ginger
½ oz (1 tbsp, 15 ml) lemon juice
1½ tbsp (22.5 ml) jam
1 tbsp (15 ml) fresh ginger, ½ tsp (2.4 ml) ginger
paste or juice, ¼ tsp ginger powder
3 oz (¼ cup + 2 tbsp) sparkling water*

Alcohol-Free AirMail

2 oz (¼ cup, 60 ml) cold tea - black, chamomile,
citrus, or passion fruit
½ oz (1 tbsp, 15 ml) lemon or lime juice
¾ oz (1.5 tbsp, 22.5 ml) Honey Syrup (3:1)
2 oz (¼ cup, 60 ml) Sparkling water*
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